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SEN1 llLGRETa 10 TAMMANY

'resident Cleveland and Secretary Herbert
Could Not Attend Their Celebration.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AVOIDS POLITIC ;

Sntlnflca Himself wllli n IVvv rommcnU on
the I.e nn of the Diiy Secretary

Herbert , llnvrovcrlouche.tin the
Uncut Defeatof tlicl'urty.

NEW YORK , July 4. Independence day
was celebrated by the Tammany society In-

a manner commensurate with former celebra-

tlons smco the founding of the Columbian
order 11D years ago. There was no diminu-

tion In the enthusiasm manifested by those
present , althoigh the audience was smaller
thantln previous years Ex-Governor James
E Campbell of Ohio and ex-Governor Thomas
M. Waller were , In Tammany parlance , "the
long talkers , " while well known men from
nil parts of the country delivered "shortt-

alks. . " One feature of the celebration was
the reading of letters from President Cleve-

land.

¬

. Senator Hill , ex-Governor Klower and
other distinguished democrats. Grand
Sachem Smyth preside ! . ' "We are not
here , " ho said , "to celebrate a democratic
victory , but I believe you will realize with
mo tint thcfc responsible for democratic
defeat have been guilty of a great mistake. "

Ex-Governor Campbell of Ohio was Intro-

duced

¬

as "Tho great vvarhorso of democracy ,

whom Grand Sachem Smythe predicted would

npalu head the democratic ticket In Ohio

next fall "
Campbell slid : "Tammany has al o been

a ptotccteir of Mie people and If I mistake
not. the city of New York needs some Kiich
protector at the present lime However I

will leave that to my friend. Goornor-
Waller , who , If I mistake not , will have the
scalps of some of the renegades dingllng-
at his belt before he Is through " Governor
Campbell said he would conllne his remarks
to the Monroe doctrine , than which there was
no moro popular tubjcct to the American
heart.-

"Tho
.

moaning of the Mcnroo doc'rlne , "
ho said "was tlut we sluiild extend our
territory In the western hemisphere whenever
the opportunities was presented , and confine
the nations of Europe to the possessions on
this continent which they already hold An
Infraction of the Monrco doctrine now con-

fronts
¬

UH It w.is done artfully and In-

Blduously
-

and lodny the BrltUh government
ti

lays claim to a tract of territory larger ini

area than the state of Ohio , every foot of
which belongs to the republic of Venezuela
The policy of Great Britain Icol.ed like an
effort to force the United States to abandon
the Monroe doctrine. It ought to be met
In the tame spirit that the United States
oriered the french trocpa from Mexico thirty
years ago-

."Great
.

Britain ought not to be told again
that she would have to submit the Ven-

ezuelan
¬

question to arbitration , or bo pre-

pared
¬

to see the United States enforce the
Monroe doctrine Another attempt to seize
a foot of soil on this continent should be
treated by the United States as a declaration
of war. It has become fashionable of late
lie said , to 'cough' at those who advocated
such measures nnd (decisively call them
'Jlngccn , ' but there was a tlmo coming when
Jingo' woull cease to be n term of oppro-

brium , but would become the emblem of
those men who loved their country nnd
lint ; "

Ex-Gcvcrnor Waller of Connecticut re-

hearsed the history of the Tammany society
by common soldiers of the war

of Independence. Tammany , ho said , was
fully prepared for the coming fight In Novem.-
bei. . Tammany has been responsible for the
government of New York almost for ages-
."Is tl.ero anybody who believes that this
great city of New York should bo governed
like an Ohio township , or worse still , like
a hamlet down In Maine' "

Secretary McGoldrlck then read letters of
regret from President Cleveland. Senatcr
Hill , ev-Governor Flower , Frederick R Cou-
dert. . Secretary Herbert and others Presi-
dent Cleveland's letter Is as follows

CLEVELAND SENDS REGRETS
QUAY QAKLES Juno 2S , 1815-Hon Krod-

cilck Smy th. tirand Saclu-m Dear Sir
MKret that 1 cannot ntic'pl the liivltatio-
rj have received from tinTinim.iny socletv-
to participate 111 Its celebration of the llttl-
nnnlveisaiy of American Independence The
patriotism and duvotlon of thote who foughl
for our liberties and established our fret
government ought to always be held It
grateful remcmhr ince and neither lapse o-
lyenis nor changed conditions shoud ev r de-

i tract from the zest and cntluiMut-in of theli
commemoration.

The thought must not eKcajxi us , how-
ever , that while c-very n mlvirbary of Anurl.
can Independence reminds us of the uteri
sacrifice" ) of the fathers of the lepubllc , am
while on such Decisions we find abundani-
c.iusn for lejolclng In the splendor of theli
achievement ? , wo should not fall to be serl-
ously Impressed by a piopei apple-elation o-

tlio duties and responsibilities we have In-
.hcrlled us their successors and legatees.-

It
.

was theli lot to cnduro the ilgors nnihardships of n discouraging wni In ordei
that a government by the people might bi
established We cannot without wicked rec-
reancy dlciegard the lessons taught by theli-
BUfTeiliigs , nor can wo without di grace no-
ule'Ct the duty of pieiervlng and maintainIng In their Inteinltv and htrength the fre
Institutions born or their heiolstn Theli
work wasi ilonu thioiiLh pilvatlon and In tin
midst of doubt and hlonni Our duty can bi
well pel formed If we are simply honest , In
tclllgcnt and patriotic They found thelidanger em battle-lleUts and in the unceitali
Issue of an aimed contest Our danger I'
found In the recklessness of n-lllshness am
In Insidious appeals to pupulai passlun am-
thoughtlcs ness!

Nothing but the same pitrlntlc steadfast-
ness and adherence to principle which lei
to their Biicce.ss will now shield our govern
incut f i om ills is-

terT

anil pro-.ervc our n.i-
tlonal Bleny and iiro-.nerlty. I earnest !

hope that the lelebratlon contemplated b
your organization will stimulate those wh-
mo within Its Influence tn doallnnt lined
In the political Held and amid prese-nt per
iile'xUles to tench , by oMuiiplt- and declai.i
lion , the potency of adherence to sound am
consistent principles , and tht safety of
reliance on the honor and pitrtotlsm of ou
countrymen when Impending ilaiiRor arouse
them to aetlvlty Yours very trulv.

OllOVEH CLEVELAND
Secretary Herbert sent the following lettc-

to the Tammany society
TRIALS OK DEMOCRACY-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 1. ISM (Jentlcmen-
I bc'K t" thank you for the Invitation to ml
dress the Tammany B doty ut Its celebrntlo-
of the ll'Jtti' iinnlveisary of Amu lean Indc-
pendonce1 , and to express at the s.uno tlm-
my re-grots that 1 cannot be present

The democratic party has bee n horelv trie
(luring the past two ye-ais. It came Int
power at the beginningof a financial crlsli
which was the logical otitoniio of manyears of republican legislation for u tlmthem was a disposition to hold us responsl
Me for existing e-ondltlons , natvvlthst.indln-
thet fact that for thirty-four yeurs the dcme-
oratlo party had not been able for u MIIK !

hour to legislate at Washington. U I
peculiarly unfortunate Unit when we did gc
Into power we vveio nut united , but In spit
of factional differences among ourselves
lir.ve upheld the honor of the eountiv Ala

home and abroad , we hive , by the repeal o
the Sherman law and by Mopping thn out
( low of gold , maintained the credit of til-
KQVeminent , vvhfuh wo found In great perl-
nnd we have reformed the tariff laws 1'ro-
ipeilty iN'iutmnlnff , nnd voters are lies t tin In-

to tiiko that sober second thought which It'
variably lends the American people to coi
reel conclusion" . If we would put tlidemocracy In power again at the comln-
prusldpiitliil election have only to forj re
our factional quarrels , come together
sound money , as our fathers did In the fob

of Jackson , slum ! together against the ,

berles of u high tariff , OH we ourselves ill
In ISO. , nnd cuntlnuo to cullieie to those vlti
principles that have made the democracy
miner force , whether In or out of povve-
ulncp the days of Jefferson.

With the sincere hope that your gret-
orKanlxntlon. . which Ims rendered so man
mcniorabla services to the democratic part
In the P t. and all other democratic bodli!
In tha Empire vtalr of the union , feeing th-
ami appreciatingtho nrcesyltlun of the hoi
and recognizing the opportunities before
will In the- near future net a an exninp
uf confrntrrnly that will Intplre an 1

Ci> uiuEe and confidence to brother d niTra, thioughout the land I am faithfully >

HILLAnY A. HERBERT
i QpD Hon. lu-doikk Smyth , Hon.

Prokrr , Hon Amos J rnmm'nBS' and olhern ,
Committee Tammany Soilntv , New York.

Senator Hill wrote as follows-
EVILS Of OUR DAY-

."WOLf
.

ERT S ROOST , RENSAALAER-
BOULEVARD. . ALBANY , N. Y. , July 1.
lion , frcderlck Smyth Dear Sir. I regret
I f.iull be unable to participate with you In
your celebration of the 4th Inst. You have ,
however , my best wishes that the occasion
will be one of the most useful ot all your
time-honored demonstrations. The present
Is Indeed a fitting time for the revival of
revolutionary matters and the renewal of
patriotic pledges for the promotion of the
best Interests of our common country It Is
useless to disguise the fact that the spirit
of socialism Is unfortunately abroad In the
land , demanding , among other things , a-

more liberal construction of the federal con-

stitution
¬

than our fathers were ever willing
to sanction ; Insisting upon odious schemes of
taxation foreign to the genius of our free
Institutions ; proposing to Ignore or belittle
the reserve lnthe_ rights of the states , seeking
an eytensloti of thp functions or Jurisdictions
of the federal Judiciary by the gradual and
Insidious absorption or exercise of powers
heretofore Invoked In violation of the spirit ,

If not the letter , of the constitution ; per-
stently

-
| Insisting upon ppscltl legl'latlon

for the benefit of private Interests and cl'intes'

rather than for the general welfare and for
public purposes ; clamoring for a flat or de-

preclited
-

currency In the place of the coined
money of the constitution , urging the as-

sumption
¬

on the part of the state of the
i actual management of nearly all corporate

Interests of a semi-public (character , rath r
than a reasonable control and regulation by-

law , and desiring to Inflict upon us the
enactment or arbitrary enforcement of un-

just
¬

, vexatious and puritanical sumptuary
laws which needlessly Interfere with the
harmless habits and customs, of large portions
of our people

In other direction ? there are Indications
of efforts to change the nature ot our gov

eminent by transforming It from a single
republic of states to a strong ce-itralUei !

government with greatly augmented powers
orendeavoring to maintain un Immense
standing army and a powerful eei-golnt ,
navy , not for the purpose of defense , but ii
readiness for conquest. In furtherance o

schemes for national agfrandlz ° ment or Ille-

gltimate uses of Intlmldition ; often leaning
toward plutocracy , and for the seclusion of
the rule of the plain people and for the at-

tempts
¬

to proscrib * for political pre-

ferment
¬

on account of their nationality , re-

ligion
¬

, occupation or social status."-
ThCTO

.

nro some of the evils or dangers
which threaten the p ° ople and which patriot-
Ism

-
uj well as good policy requires should be

stoutly and earnestly resisted
"In all your efforts in opposition to vicious

tendencies and fall ? ' tentlmcnts , and for the
promotion of right principles of government ,

patience , fferseverance , courage and confi-

dence
¬

will eventually and biirely Insure suc-

cess.
¬

. I am , most respectfully ,

"DAVID B. HILL. "

> IN IOHI.IUN LVM > ,

Americans Abroad in U oil u nt llori-
omMiMinur.i

Inru I.UIHK I heir 1iitrliitUm.
LONDON , July 1 The celebration of the

'ourth In London began with a much advcr-

Ued

-

"meet" of American vehicles at 11-

j'clock this morning In Hyde park. Large
crowds of people lined the road from Hyde
uik corner to the magazine , where the
ehteles assembled The turnout , however.-
as

.

not a very creditable display. It In-

cluded
¬

about a dozen buggies and a few
carts , making a total of twenty vehicles
'lags were Hying throughout the day over

, ho United States embassy and consulate , as
well as over u numbei of American places
of business During the afternoon imany
visiting Americans , In response to notices

¬ n the newspapers , called at the residence of-

Mrs. . Bayrrd wife of the United States am-
jas'ador

-

, Hon Thomas f. Bayard , where
hey were cordially received by their hostess

¬ n the absence of Mr. Bayard , who Is still
, out of town Among the large crowd of-

leoplo who called on Mrs. Bayard were
The British ambassador tc Washington , Sir

. Julian Pauncefote , Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Iroker , Mr. Nat Goodwin , Mr. H. T Hig-

jlnson
-

. of Boston , Mesdamcs Custcr , Mackay ,

Leslie and Mahlon Sands , Mr. E B Hurl-
jut of Chicago , Lady Cook , the Misses Endi-
cott

-
, Mr. and Mrs. H A. Wheeler , Bret

Ilarto and William Waldorf Astor-
.Thcro

.

were over 4CO acceptances for the
illnner of the American society. Among

- thobo who have signified their Intention of-

jemg present are Patrick A , Collins , the
consul general of the United States , Mr.
Carter , Mr. Bayard's private secretary ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

- Commander W. S , Cowles , the Unitedj

States naval attache. Richard Crcker , Charles
R flint , Michael Grace , M. II Da Young ,

prcprletor of the San franclsco Chronicle ,

Charles Dudley Warner , Newton Crane , W.-

E
.

Curtis , assistant secretary of the United
States treasury , and Logan Carlisle of the
United States Treasury department.

The toasts at the dinner were as follows :

The "Queen , " proposed by Mr. Charles Dud-
ley

¬

Warner ; "The President of the United
States , " Hon. Seth Lowe ; "Tho Day We Cel-
ebra'J.

-
' ." Hon. Wayne MacVoag1 ! ; "The

American Society of London , " proposed by-
J. . T. Dav las , to which Mr. B. F. Stephens
responded.

The chaliman of the evening was Mr. II ,

Halnes , president of the American Railway
association.

PARIS , July 4. The principal event of the
lebratlon of Independencs day here by the

Americans was a dinner which the American
Chamber of Commerce gave In celebration
of the glorious fourth. The guests num-
bered

¬

about 350 Among them were M-

Hanotaux , the french minuter of foreign
amirs , MM Bell and Bartholdl , the presi-
dents

¬

of th ° french , Italian and Belgian
Chambers of Commerce , and Mr. S E Morse ,

United States consul general. United States
Ambassador Eustls presided and Stephen H-

Tyng , president of the Anrrlcan Chamber
of Commerce , delivered the Introductory
speech M Hanotaux responded with pro-
posing

¬

the health of President faure In so
doing lie paid a glowing tribute to the United
States , which , he bald , within a century had
acquire 1 first rank among the nations of the
globa. Mr Morse then proposed the health
of President Cleveland , which was received
with three hearty cheers and a tiger Mr.
Morse referred In eloquent terms to the of-

fice
¬

and to the nun , saying "President
Cleveland Is not only president of the United
States , but he Is the r cognized official head
of a great radical party " In his concluding
remarks , Mr. Morse alluded to Mr Eustls'
presidential aspirations , saying "There are
so many men In each party possessing all

he. derirable qualities for the great olflce of
president , nnd there ls at least one with us
tonight who'9 nomination would do honor to

- the party and whose patriotic utterances
have touched responsive cnords in every true
American heart. "

VIENNA. July 4 The American flag
floats proudly today over the United States
ministry and consulate general buildings , as
well as over a number cf American business
houRc-s and prlvat * residences occupied by-

cltlze is of the United States.
BERLIN July 1 Many American houses

In this city and In the suburos flew the stars
jml stripes today In honor of the fourth of
July , and there were a number of quiet cele-
brations

¬

of the day flags were also dis-
played

¬

over the United States embassy and
consulate general.

MADRID , July 4 The American flag was
hoisted it an early hour this morning over
the United States legation and consulate , and

11 a number of American visitors called during
the day at the residence of Mr. Hannls Tay-
lor

¬

the United States minister
" ; ROME. July 4 ' Old Glory" was flung to

the breeze today over the American embassy
and consulate general , and a number of the
hotels having American guests also displayed
the stars and stripes.-

In

.

Smith Dakota ,

SIOUX PALLS , S. D , July 1 ( Special )-
Independence day was not generally cele-

brated here , although a largo number of the
at ! citizens went out to Woodland park for a

I quiet rest and to witness In the afternoor-
ty ' u bam ball game , boating and divers othei-
e.a

. sports Several private picnics were held
, but the majority of the celebratcrs went tc-

us , Dell Rap'dJ. twenty miles iKrth , where ins
Lake Ma ill son Veterans' association la hold-

Ite
-

Ing a fiur days' encampment , Besides a blf
J.8a celebration of the ordinary type. Mrs , Mary

E le'i Lease delivered tn address on tUe-
irvl "SoMler'a Sister and Daughter ,"

TALKED TO THE LABORERS

Twenty Thotmnl People Gather to Listen
to McKVey nnd Stevenson.

LESSONS DRAWN FROM OUR PAST

niPilleD for tlio Ills We Suffer i'olntcil
Out Niitltm ot UorkiTH InMiuo

Hands the Itittlut la All
Powerful ,

CHICAGO , July 1. The Joint picnic of
the American federation of Labor and the
Chicago Trade and Labor assembly at Sharp-
shooters'

-
park was the leading feature of-

Chicago's celebration of the fourth. In
point of attendance nt least It topped all
the others , fully 20.000 p ° cple being on the
ground to listen to the addres es made by
Vice Pre ldent Stevenson and Governor Mc-

Klnley
-

of Ohio. Thomas J. Elderklnlce
president of the American federation of
Labor , presided over the speechmaklng part
of the program. He , In a few words , In-
traduced Vice President Stevenson , Who was
greeted with enthusiastic applause as he
stepped forward and spoke as follows :

"Mr. President , fjllow Citizens. Mortal
eyes have never beheld a grander assemblage
than this. Words are Inadequate to ex-

press
¬

my appreciation of your Invitation to-

addre s the tens of thousands of American
patriots who here and now honor this day-

."We
.

have assembled to celebrate America's-
day. . By virtue of edict or proclamitio.
other days have been set apart to celebrate
marked events In history But thi our
day com-s unheralded by edict or proclama-
tion

¬

, for mere than 100 years It has been
the day of days of America. Unmindful of
party fealty or of creed , we have assembled
to do honor to the memory of the signers
of the 1)) claratlon of Independence These
ceremonies , this coming together of the pee
pie , notes the 119th anniversary of the blith-
of our republic-

."Prophet
.

, as well as patriot John Adams
exclaimed 'We shall make this a glorious ,

an Immortal day. Our children will cele-
brate It with roar of cannon , with martial
music , with songs of thanksgiving and with
shouts of Joy. ' All of this multiplied a
thousand fold , our eyes now behold.

PRIDE OF ANCESTRY.-
"One

.
*

of the great students of hls'ory has
said. 'A people vvnlch takes no pride In
the noble achievements of remote ancestors
will never achieve anything worthy to be
remembered with pride by remote descend ¬

ants. ' It Is meet , then , that we recall some-
thing

¬

of this anniversary ot a people who
without the light of experience to guide them ,

struck the masterly blow for liberty The
glory of such heroism belongs exclusively
to no age or country It Is a part of the
common heritage of our race. Whenever and
vherevcr In the world's history any people
lave struck a blow against tyranny It has
oen against odds , and without counting the

co = t It was from an English scaffold tlut-
Rumbold , the patriot and martyr , exclaimed
I never could believe that providence had

sent a few men Into the world , ready booted
ind spurred to ride , and millions ready sad-
lied and bridled to. bo ridden '

"The men who signed this declaration were
not unmindful of the grave respon ibllltle
which they assumed The declaration was
signed ; the die was cast , a new era had

reached In the world's history ; a new
government had been proclaimed , brave
words had bsen spoken ; the go psl of univei
sal liberty had been proclaimed to the world
for ages mankind had believed 'there Is a-

ilvlnity which doth hedge a king' The
world was now startled from Its lethargy
ay the declaration that 'resistance to
tyrants Is ob ° dience to God ' The new gospel
proclaimed by the signers of the Declaration
of Independence wan In conflict with that by
which the world had been govern d-

'Tho Declaration of Independence an
Important event In history , not so much be-

nuse
-

It was a revolt against tyrannical
power , nor even because of Its assertion
of the correct principles which underlie the
social organization. Its chief Importance
grows out of the fact that It was followed
by the erection of the American colonies
Into a permanent government , having for Its
corner stone the leading features embraced
in the Declaration of Independence It Is of
value not EO much because of Its correct
expression of a creed of human rights and
correct principles of human government , but
because of the Important practical results
by which It was followed. The blgners of
the decliratlon and the framers of our federal
constitution were enabled out of the chao
which followed the overthrow of British
power to establish an enduring government
History Is full of instances where other peo-
ple

¬

have thrown off the yoke of the oppressor
and attempted to maintain theJr liberties by-

selfgovernment. . But In the main the his-
tory

¬

of these attemp's has been n catalogue
of sad failures because of a lack of virtue
In the people sufficient to maintain by wise
administration what they have achieved by-

arms. .

LIBERTY AND LAW-
."This

.

Is the land of liberty of the. largos'-
liberty. . But It must never be forgotten that
it Is liberty regulated by law. Whatever
savors of lawlessness Is antagonistic to the
spirit of our free Institutions. Whatever the
grievance of the citizen his redress must
bo found within the pale of the law for
unjust legislation , whenever it exists , there
Is a remedy It comes not through defiance
of the law and contempt of Its ministers , but
the solo remedy is that ot the ballot. In this
land of liberty , of representative gov eminent
there can bo no justification or excuse for
the attempt whether by one or many , to
override lawful authority All political power
springs from the people Through the peace-
ful

¬

and lawful Instrumentality of the ballot
they can bind and loose make and unmake
Thus equipped with the all potent ballet , It-

Is not possible that the people will long per-
mit

¬

unequal or unju't laws to remain
upon the statute book The remedy , how-
ever

¬

, can come only through the peaceable
agency I have indicated Through the law
and Its chosen Instrumentalities ccme pro-
tection to property and person. Whatever
tends to weaken lawful authority , to lessen
respect for Its chosen agencies. Imperils the
very safeguards of society This Is a gov-
ernment of law its authority Is paramount
Broad as Is our domain. It has no permanent
abiding place for him who would wantonly
destroy what It has cost centuries of sleep
less endeavor to achieve. Broad as Is our
national emblem , to him who would strike
It down there can be no asylum beneath Its
ample fold *.

"It Is. Indeed , worth while to live In this
favored land In this , the third of the sister ¬

hood of states during the closing years ol
the- nineteenth century. Standing In* Us
twilight th ° retrospect a government 'by
the people and for the people , ' marching
with a sleady tread from the lowest to ththighest place among the nations of the earth
reverently heed'ng' the parting admonition ol
Washington 'Justice to all nations , en
tangling alliances with none ; ' peace abiding
In Its own borders ; at peace with and
through Its kindly Interposition , the arbiter
and peacemaker between nations.

" 'The schoolmaster Is abroad,1 and to tht
humblekt child of toil , without price , are
opened wide the doors to school and hall
without figure of speech , the doors to the
storehouse of knowledge What glorious
possibilities In this land of equal opportunity
from the country farm house and from the
workihops of the great cities moves an un.
ending procession of brave , energetic young
men out upon the broad theater of the world
where life's battles are to be fought. Its
prizes lost or won from their ranks are
lo be taken those whoie voices will be potenl
In the forum , on the mart. In the hall ol
debat" in every department of human af-
fairs

"To this end It Is all Important that ouipublic schools remain absolutely free from
denominational or partisan control They
are the schools of the state of the people
of all the people. In them should be taughl
tb9 lecaua si fatflQtUfiv c ( intense IQV

of country As an object lesson to the future
citizen of the republic R wculd b > well that
Its symbol float from every school hou * ? In
this broad land. Then with his earliest
memorle' will be that of the emblem of our
nationality something that , In the words of
Webster , 'will constantly remind him of
the liberty and the glory cf his country. ' "

Directly after th ? clo e of the vice presi-
dent's

¬

address Mr. Elderkln Introduced Gov-
ernor

¬

MeKlnley. who wan warmly wel-
comed

¬

by the Immense audlenc" HU re-

marks
¬

were substantially as follows :

NATION OF WORKERS-
."Mr

.

President. Members of the Illinois
State federation of Labor of ths Trade and
Labor Assembly of Chicago , and My fellow
Citizens I am glad to Join you In observing
this , our one hundred and nineteenth national
anniversary , that wo may gather fr h In-

spirations
¬

In the cause of human freedom
and equality and dedicate ours lves anew , In
common with our fellow citizens every-
where

¬

, to thp good work of maintaining the
free government which our fathers Inaugur-
ated

¬

more than a century ago. We are n
nation of working people. Some one has said
Americans arc born bu y and that they
never find time to be Idle and Indolent We
glory In the fact that In the dignity and
elevation of labor we find our greatest dis-
tinction

¬

among the nations of the earth
The United States possess practically as
much energy or working power as Great
Britain , Germany and France combined , so
that the ratio of working power falling to
each American Is more than that of two of
any other nation

"But with our Improved and superior ma-
chinery

¬

, each American laborer Is enabled
to accomplish rclatlvelv still more than his
European competitor The American not only

OOP more and better work , but there are
lore skilled. Intelligent and capable artisans
ere now. In proportion to the total popul
on

-
, than In any other country of the world ,

o other country can bnast of PO great a-

ercentnge of pro lucers among her popula-
on

-
and none other can point to so iarge a

umber of enlightened and educated cltUens.-
he

.
census statistics of IS'iO place the num. *

er of our cltUens over 10 years of age en-
aged In gainful occupations nt 22,7lt , OJO ,

hlle Sir Mlclmel G Mulhall , the noted
tatlstlclan , refers to the fact that no other

country could ever before boast of
1000000 Instructed citizens hideed , we
nay find In the nble rev lew of the Industrial
ctlvltles of our country recently published
y tint distinguished .uithrrlty. many strlk-
ng

-
tests far pitrlots to contemplate. He

tales facts vety frankly
BAPTISMAL DAY Of fREEDOM.-

"This
.

day , forever the most Illustrious In-

iitr history , Is crowded with patriotic mem-
irlcs

-

It belongs to history and celebrates
hat only which Is grand and inspiring In-

ilstory.. Every memory every tiadltion ,

! very event about It must Inspire every pa
riot with true homage to Country and with
lope , co irage and cnnfiJcnce for the future
t Is the bapt'smal day of freedom , peace ,

order and good will among the people , pa-

rlotism
-

''n their hearts truth and honor ,

lonesty and Justice In the executive , Judicial
anl legislative branches of the government ,

nlc'pal' , state and national , all yielding
espect and obedience to the law , all equal

) cfcre the law and alike amenable to It rach-
a condition will make cur government too
strong even to be broken by Internal dis-
sensions

¬

, and too powerful to be overturned
by my tnetny from without It-

."In
.

America no ono Is born to power ; none
s assured of station or command except
jy his own worth or usefulness. It has long
been demonstrated that the philosophy of
Jefferson Is true accept no governmental
standards but our own ; we will have no flag
but the glorious old stats and stripes-

."Worklngmcn
.

of Chicago , let mo adjure
you to be faithful to the acts , traditions
and teachings of the fat'.icrs. Make tho'r-
'tandard

'
cf patriotism and duty your own.

Whatever the difficulties of the present or-

nrcblems of the futuroj meet them In the
same spirit of unflinching loyalty to country
he same devotion and love for hopie and
'amlly , the same acknowledgement of de-

nendence
-

upon God which has always char
nctenred these great men. Thpreln rests
vcur greatest prosperity and happiness and
the surest attainment of your best and dear-
est

¬

ambitions. Have confidence In the
strength of our free Institutions and faith
In the Justice of your fellow citizens. "

I, IKK MlVIIKl l.N-

II x-I.lrutonniit ( intrrnnr of Mlnnrsiitii Ho-

.llott'il
.

In llnvo Oiinimlttod Suit llo-
CHICAGO.

(

. Julv 4 Charles D. Sherwood ,

ex-lieutenant governor of Minnesota , has
been found dead , floating in the lake at the
foot of Peck court. H was undoubtedly a case
of suicide Mr Sherwood cama to Chicago
last March to have a sutRcal operation per-

formed
¬

He was under the care of Dr Hall
of Grind Crossing He left the Victor hotel
where he had been staying and half an hour
liter his body was found in the water.

Twenty years ago Mr Sh = rwooil was one
ot the most prominent politicians In Minne-
sota

¬

He came west from New Milford ,

Conn , his birthplace , in 1S5C , and settled at-
Rushford , Minn. He was a doctor by profes-
sion

¬

but this he abandoned after n few years
ind took up the practice of law. As a lawyer
Mr Sherwood was one of the most successful
In Minnesota. Mr Sherwood entered politics
early In life and his rls was almost me-
teoric.

¬

. After serving as congressman from
the Rushford district he was tvvlco elected
lieutenant governor of Minnesota. As presl
dent of the state senate he was said to be
the ablest parliamentarian of his time.

Some ten or fifteen years ago Mi. Sher-
wood

¬

went to Tennessee , where a town was
named for him His widow and two children
live there now He was president of n lime
quirry near Sherwood , nnd owned large
tracts In that vicinity. Mr. Sherwood be-

came
¬

Interested with General Alger of Michi-
gan

¬

In land speculation several years ago
and together they at one time owned large

, holdings in Tennessee and Minnesota. It is
said that Mr. Sherwood acted for Mr Alger
several years George Sherwood , the wel-
kown book publisher of this city , who dlei
about a year ago , was a brother of the dac-
man. . for the last six weeks Mr Sherwooi
has been confined to his room most of the
time

Two Illinois Central switchmen first saw
his body floating In the lake. Papers found
on the dead man's person served to Identify
him A coioner's Jjry gave a verdict of
drowning but whether Jlr Sherwood com-
mitted

¬

sulc de or was frowned by acclden
the Jury was unable to say When Mr. Sher-
wood's

¬

room was searched an old silver watch
was found on the bed Thp timepiece hac
been given to him by General Tom Thumb
when the latter first came Into public no-

tice.,
.

llnnoreil VV III e Vrt'Living.-
PITTSBURG

.

, July 'i Fully 60.000 people
attended the annual Independence day cele-

bratlon at Shenley park. Governor Hastings
was present and delivered the oration o
the day. At 11 o'clock the- monument to-
E. . M Bigelow , director of public works , who
Is etlll living , was unveiled. Director Illge
low Is known as the "father of the public
parks" and the monument , which cost $12 ,

000 , was erected by popular subscription
He Is the third man In the country to b
honored by a monument vvhllo Htlll alive.

Searching for thn Trim Unblipr * .

PORTLAND , Ore. , July 4 The mountain
and canons for many miles In the vicinity o
Riddles station. Coal Creek canon , the seen
of Monday night's train robbery , ore Illlec
with poshes of men dunlins the robbers
They are searching every accessible poln
throughout the length and breadth of a very
wild region Caves , gullies and all othe
possible rendezvous are carefully ransacked
Thus far no trace of the robbers has been
found ,

Movrmviitt of iictttu hlcumeri. July
.At

.

New York Arrived Trave , from Bre-
men and Southampton

At Liverpool Arrived Germanic , from
New York

At London Arrived Maine , from Phlla-
delphla. . Massachusetts , from New York

At Rotterdam Arrived Spaarndam , from
New York.-

At
.

Bremen Arrived Spree , from Nov
York via Southampton.-

At
.

Gibraltar Arrived Italia , from New
Yorlc.

PATRIOTS TO THE FRONT

All Nebraska Celebrates the Anniversary of
the Nation's Birth.

THOUSANDS ENJOY EFFORTS OF ORATORS

Story of tlio StrUKU'o' for tlio Itrpubltc'n
Life lolil to Mttny

' .Mill the llluro of-

t'ircnurx * .

LINCOLN. July 4. ( Special. ) Private and
Individual enjoyments took the place of public
par ides nnd s-peechmaklng In Lincoln today.
Base ball games , three of them , racing at
Lincoln park nnd varied amusements In town
and out at Burlington bcach furnished the
principal attractions. Business was generally
suspended and all the cilices at the state
capltol hermetically scaled Of the heads of
executive departments , Auditor Eugene Moore
and Slate Treasurer Hartley remained In-

town. . Governor Holcomb went down Into
Tom Majors' bailiwick , Nemaha county , and
delivered a fourth of July oration at Auburn
Secretary of State Piper went to Beatrice
The weather was the warmest of the season.
There was quite a profuse display of flags
and bunting on business houses and the rcsl-

d

-

nces of patriotic citizens. The fire depart-

ment
¬

vs.is called out three times , once by a

false alarm. The damage to two small resi-

dences

¬

was merely nominal and caused by
the combination of small boys and fire-

crackers
ROASTED LAWYERS AND PRESS.

OAKLAND , Neb , July 4 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The citizen ? of Oakland celebrated
he fourth , th ° committee on Invlta'lon havI

i

ng called to Its assistance Judge Cunnlng-
iam

-
R Scott of Oiniha to deliver an oration. |

copious rain fell during the morning hours
nd the day opened threatening , but soon
leared and a series of sporting events.- was

.airlcd out , Includ'ng' a ball gime between
) jklind and Bancroft and one with Pender-
licycle races and foot races were run. Th °

own was decked In gala attire , the only eH-
jippolntment

-

In the carrying out of the pro-

gram
¬

being the non-arrival of a party of In-
Hans from the reservation , who failed to-

nake connections. A crowd of perhaps 400

gathered about 2 o'clock In W W Hopkins'
rent yaid to hoar Judge Scott deliver the

oration He began by baying that the fore-

fithers
-

emphaslrcil the right of life liberty
and the pursuit of happiness The tpeaker
entered upon an examination of what there
mean , taking the theory that the liberty of-

he press was Interfering with men In this
regard ko that a man could not live In Oma'ia-
an honest life and pay his debts without suf-

'ering
-

from attacks. After passing ftrlcturos-
on The Bee and making remarks upon the

''act that members of the Burl county bir
were down on the speaker , some having left
town when they heard he was coming , the
egal fraternity was referred to In these

words , which were thrown out In connection
with references to the Incanlty charges of a-

tew years ago "Why , gentlemen , you would
think , under the declaration of Independence ,

that nobodv has a right to life , liberty and
the pursuit of happiness and the acquisition
and holding of property unless he Is a mem-

ber
¬

of the bar. I want to say right now and
here to those gentlemen , ae long ss I stay on
that bench , fo help me Eternal God , I will
decide to what I think Is the right If It
makes every lawyer In the district down on-

me. . ( Cry of 'Good for you' ) God never
made some men with spurs on their heals
He never Intended that lawyers , with spurs on
their heel * should ride people to death by
the grace of God I want my position to-

be un lerstood 1 am here talking the true
decUritlon of Ird-pendence today "

f REMONT. July 4 ( Spec'at' ) The fourth
celebration was n success The weather
was favorable nnd the attendance from the
surrounding towns and country goad The
parade formed , with the chief of tlio lire Jo-

partmcnt as marshal The Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias , Canton Indepenlent Or-

der
¬

of Odd fellow-i , Grand Army of the Re-

public , Sons of Veterans Kremont Normal
school , flro depirtmentlsltlng firemen and
the industrial pjrads took part In the proces-
sion

¬

The la t wab the ben. The dl'play-
of those Interested In the beet raising In-

dustry
¬

attracted a great deal of attention
Theto were n large number of men carrying
hces and sugar beets , bcme of the beets be-

ing
¬

fully two and a half Inches In diameter.
Another beet raiser , D. Schroede , had a-

float containing about twenty boys and men
weeding beets The float was labeled

Schroedervlllo Industry " The parade war
half an hour passing a given point and was
the be-t of the kind ever seen In Fremont
The first prize for visiting firemen having
the largest number of men In line was
awarded to the Cedar Bluffs department
which had blxty-seven men The seccnd-
pr'ze , $10 , was awarded Blair , which had
forty-five men In line , preceded by a drum
corps and two Scottish bagpipers.-

In
.

the park after the parade the exercises
consisted of An address of welcome by J. E-

Frlck and an oration bv Hon. C L Richards
of Hebron , speaker of th" house of repre-
8 * . In the afternoon there were sack ,

wheelbarrow , greased pig and other races ,

which were much enjoyed by that portion
of the largo crowd that could see them.

AUBURN , Neb , July * . (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Ten thousand was a low estimate
of the number of people who celebrated the
day at Auburn. Governor Holcomb's ad-

drss
-

was a masterly effort , full of patriotism ,

and without any allt'slon whatever to politics
Colonel Pace and Presiding Elder Brltt
made able addresses to the old soldiers
Governor Holcomb's reception was a perfect
ovation. Ex-Governor Pumas presided In
the morning , and Church Howe at the sol ¬

diers' reunion In the afternoon. Fireworks
closed the celebration In the evening.

ALL NORfOLK CELEBRATED
NORfOLK , Neb , July 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) for the first time In six years Nor-
folk

¬

people had a fourth celebration , and It
was a hummer. Excursion trains from
every direction brought In large numbers of
people to augment the crowd from Norfolk
and vicinity The parade formed at 10 30-

a m , headed by the Norfolk Military bans
and Moore Rifles In full-dress uniforms , and
marched to Pasewalk's grove , where Di-

Blxby delivered the cratlon. In the after-
noon

¬

there were races and base ball to amuse
the great throng The Queen City Hose
company of Norfolk won the hose race and
Harry Mast of Norfolk the blcycls race Tht
game of base ball between Albion and Nor-
folk

¬

resulted In a victory for Albion , score
12 to 4 In the evening occurred a grand
flambeau parade by the fire department , and
the day's exercises concluded with a mag-
nlflc

-
° nt display of fireworks.

ASHLAND , Neb . July 4 ( Special ) The
Fourth opened bright and hot , with booming
of cannon and shooting of the festive fire
cracker. Harry Chamberlain. 10 years old ,

had a pack of crackers In his pocket. They
commenced popping His clothes caught Mrs
and ho was so badly burned that he Is con-
fined

¬

to his bed awaiting the next natal day
GRETNA. Neb. July 4 ( Special Tele ,

gram ) Today's celebration eclipsed any pre-
vious

¬

effort of this town A large crowd
assembled early and listened to masterly
oratory by Hon George A Maguey and Hon-
.Haden

.

M. White. The music was superb ,
especially that furnished by the Gretna
Glee club The weather was beautiful , just
enough rain falling In the morning to lay the
dust Unusual Interest was manifested In
the amusements. The trap shoot with seven-
teen

¬

entries at twenty blue rocks was won
by II M Hardln , flm ; Tom Dolan. second ,

and Otto Wagner , third. The five-mile
bicycle race was won by J. Clifton , first , L-

.R
.

Prlddy. second , A. Snide , third.
ENTHUSIASTIC AT RANDOLPH.-

RANDOLPH.
.

. Neb. July 4. ( Spclal Tele-
gram

¬

) This has been a red letter day for
Randolph The morning was co 1 and
cicudy but noon found July wea'her in ear-
nest

¬

Crowds began gathering early and
by 10 o'clock were simply Immense Trams
from north and couth on the Omaha and the
Short Line brought large additions , seventy ,
five alone cojalflj; tt Bl Q'JisiU , This 1& <

eluded the base ball teim nn 1 bind. Excr-
etes

¬

of the day begin nt 10 o clock , when
the proce slon formed en Upper Broidwiy
and circled about town It was composed of
the civic societies , tradesmen's displays and
clt'zens , with the usual exercises at the pa-

vilion.
¬

. Hon W. W. Young of Stnnton was
the orator of the day. The afternoon fports
con l led of v arietta rates and a bill gaum
between O'Neill and Randolph. The crowd
attending w is largo and onthu la tlc and the
gaiiio the prettiest one played hero this ycir.-
At

.

the close of the fifth Inning It was 4 to
0 In favor ot O Nelll , but the tablns wore
turned and the score stood S to 7 In fiver of-

Itimlilph Some lighter sp-rts nnd fireworks
at night completed the festlvlt'es. Three
thoii'ind outsiders were here. There was no
serious accident.

ELMWOOD , Nrb , July 4 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Elmwood today hid the lirgest ce-
lcbritlon

-

ever Inhl In Ca s county , fully
10,001)) people were present. A committee
vvork d the entire night decorating the town ,

and when daybreak dawned the town pre-
sented

¬

one nnss of bunting and Hags. Com-
pany

¬

I ) , first regiment , Nebraska National
Guirdf. arrived last evening and were cs-
cert d to their headquarters by the Elmwood
band The oritors of the diy were Revs
I'alllstir , Martin and Campbell. Some of
the leiJInj , features of the diy were the bi e
ball game but ween Eagle ind Manley , drill
by company 1) , sham Inttlo , balloon ascen-
sion

¬

and pirichut !? descent There was a line
display of firework * In the evening

OMAHA PEOPLE AT W TERLOO.-
WATERLOO.

.

. Neb . July 4 ( Sp-clal )

fully SOO people from Omaha nml m rounding
towns and county turned out today to cele-

brate
¬

here Early In the there was every
Indication of n storm brewing , but nbout 1-
1o'clock It rleired off nml the balance of the
day was all tint could be wished for At
9 4. n m a procession formed at the mill
and paraded the princlpil stieets , stopping
nt the park The piocesslon was lidded by
the Elite band , followed by the Watciloo
Bicycle club , the Waterloo cadets and tunny
tastefully dcomted wagons representing
every business house In town Much merri-
ment

¬

was citip d by the new woman on
here back with blromrrs , ,ind nil other
pirapheinalln which goes to make up a man
In the afternoon Colonel Hii ey delivered the
declaration of Independence and was followed
In a neat speech by T II Lee of Oumh-

if AlRf I ELD. Neb , July 1 ( Special )

filrfleld's celebration was a gieit success ,

the chief attractions being Inse ball and
bicycle races In the ball ginie Edgar won
over the home team by a score of 9 to !! .

McICelvle. Riddle. Hart and Shlvely won
first prbee In the bicycle races. A big crowd
was in attendance.

CROWDS AT SIDNEY.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Neb , July 4 ( Special Telegram )
A fine celebration occurred here to lay. The
city was crowded with country folks , people
coming a distance of fifty mlle . A grand
procet-lon opened the proceedings , whin nil
repaired to the handsome groun la nt old fort
Sidney , where lovely trees shaded the vast
audience Hon. John ! < Brotherton of-

Ogallala was the orator of the diy and de-

livered
¬

one of the most ImpasHoned and
scholarly addresses ever heard here. The
Sidney Glee club Interspersed the program
with patriotic songs. The pyrotechnic ills ,
play tonight was loudly applauded on all
sides. A free dance Is now In process at the
Rink and the hall Is taxed to Its capacity
The day was cool and pleasant

EMERSON , Neb , July 4 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The celebration today was one of
the most successful ever held here. Hon.-

A
.

E. Barnes of Ponca delivered a nnstcrly
address Rev. K. Bennett of New York en-

tTtalned
-

the audience for an hour with a
patriotic speech. Miss Lillian Teter of
South Sioux City recited "Revolutionary-
Rising" and the Emerson Cornet band and
Emerson male quartet furnished patriotic
music. A ball game was played betwe n
Emerson and South Sioux City , the score
standing 9 to 36 in favor of Emerson

WYMORE , Neb July 4 (Special Tele-
gram ) One of the best celebrations Wymoie
ever had was held today , and wi ? attended
by an Immense throng of people. Eirly In
the day It was evident tint the laigesl
crowd that ever celebrated here would bi-
In attendance , and that fact was realized
The heat and dust was a serious drawback ,

but the music and the speaking were ip-
preclated

-

, notwithstanding. The races were
a success , and the fireworks w re thoroughly
enjoyed by those who icmalncd In town
to see them. The fire depaitment held a
ball this evening at the opera house.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 4 ( Srclil| Tele-
gram

¬

) The feature of the celebration In
Nebraska City today was the speech of Judge
Chapman of I'lattsmouth , Mr Edward Ro e-

vvatir
-

of Omaha and Hon. John C. Wat on-

A large and enthusiastic crowd was present

IOWA riii'Li : II.MIMIHU: rm ; MM-

Ivtenty.l'lio Tlmti'uml C.itliLT nt llurlln -
tun lo Ccli'lmite.

BURLINGTON , la , July 1 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The biggest celebration ever held
hero took place today. At least 25,000
strangers were In the city and hotel keepers
and lunch stands did un immense business.
The weather was extremely hot. The pro-

gram
¬

consisted of n grand street parade ,

Itand concerts , two league bill games , n re-

gatta
¬

and n grand river carnival , In which
ninety Illuminated floats and nine large
steamers took part , Hon. Henry Watterson
was the orator of the day and addressed over
10.000 people In the paik.

CHEROKEE , la. , July ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The program arranged for today wan
elaborate. R. M. Wight ot Fort Dodge

delivered the oration and was llsientd to by
the largest audience ever assembled here on-

a like occasion fully 6.000 strangers were
In the city. The Alta ami Cherokee bands
furnished the music , nssl ted by the Volor-
emd

-
Mandolin club of Des Molnes The

fireworks In the evening were the feature
CRESTON , la July 1 (Special ) Creston

c lebratlon of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence In elaborate style today. Thou-
pands

-

of visitors were here and the day was
given up to feasting and merriment Tin.
program extended throughout the day , be-

ginning
¬

early In the moinlns and cul-
minating

¬

with a grand pyiotechnlc.il display
In the evening. H was the nlggcs't celebra-
tion

¬

Creston ever had lions I ) W Highee
and J B Rullhan were the orators of the
day. Rev. Robert E. Swartz delivered the
Invocation.

fred Spencer of Afton had one eye terribly
lacerated this evening by a cannon fire-

cracker , thrown by a careless pirson. The
sight was destroyed.-

MALVERN.
.

. la . July 4 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The day we celebrate was duly ob-

served
¬

here by one of the biggest crowds
ever seen In Malvern. At least 7,000 people
gathered at the fair grounds and spent n
pleasant day , A light shower early this
morning nml a during the day mod
crated the temperature of 90 degrees some ¬

what. Hon. James McCabe of Council Bluffs
delivered a very able address.-

Itnln

.

Spoiled tint firework * .

PHILADELPHIA. July 4 This city , as
usual , celebrated the fourth In the goo-

coldfashioned way. Among the features o

the day , for which the city provided the
funds , were the Cup and People's regatta on

the Schuylklll , In which some of the bes
crews In the country were entered , a Eerie
of swimming races In the same stream , and
a sporting meeting In Fairmont park. In
the mornlnx at 9 o'clock appropriate cxer
cites were held at Independence hall unde
the auspices of the Pennsylvania Society o-

the.. Sons of the Revolution. In falrmon
park this morning the first brigade , N O P
engaged In a sham battle , during which 40,00
rounds of ammunition were exploded In ux
amplification of the new battle tactics Afte
the smoke of battle lifted the belligerent
passed In peaceful review before .May-
oWarwick The sky was overcast most of th
time and a heavy rain fell during the after-
noon which caused the postponement of th
proposed 10,000 fireworks display until to-

morrow night

llrnili liillll ul H ( lliiut.iticjil t

ATLANTA Ga , July 4 ExCongrestman-
W J Bryan of Nebraska addressed an
audience In the Grand opera house last even-
Ing en the currency question. The add res
was delivered under the autplces ot the Geo-
rcli

-
.Clmuuiui aai admission w.at charged.

LIVELY TIMES IS BOSTON

Parade Broke Up in n Riot in Which Two
Men Were Killed.

NUMBER OF OTHERS SERIOUSLY INJURED

I'ollco Spppillly I'ut mi r.ntl to Ilio Troubl4-
licn Tlu ) AirlviMl Mtu | l lie l

buppiKoil t i lluvu Ilcinn the
Minuting I'lulcr At rent.

BOSTON , July I. The fouith ot July p r
ado of the pitrlotlc societies uf Boston ami
vicinity at Eist Boston this afternoon nulcil-
In n pitched battle between some of the
parnders and spectitors In which sticks ; ,
stones nnd revolvers were used with fatal
effect. John W. Wills , n labirer f Eist
Boston , one of the spectators , was shot nml
Instantly killed ; Michael Boyle of East Bos-
ton

¬

had his head split open by n club nml
now lies dying In n city hosplinl A youiiR-
imui named Stewart hil his no e cut oft
with n snbre In the hand ? of one of the pnr-

nders
-

Patrick Kelly Vmstalned a severe.
scalp wound , whether from n club or a bullet
Is not known , and onicer A S. Ilatci vvns
hit In the mouth by .1 brick thrown by ntt
unknown person and lost several teeth , be-

sides
¬

suffering from severe lacerations
It Is claimed that the trouble all started

from the persistence of the e who managciJ
the parade In Introducing ns ,i feature a-

lloat representing the Little Red School-
house , which , fiom Its aspjclatlon .13 tho.
emblem of the A P , has b'come ob-

noxious
¬

to many persons , particularly hosa
who do not sympntlili'o with the A P A-

.lavement.
.

. The Fourth of July committee ,

efused to permit tills feature to appor In
lie parade and the p deMrlng to prevent It-
ii lid to line an order passed by the bnanl ot
I let men , but It failed So great was the
tterest excited by thls conttoversy , nnd the

doteimln.itlon of the paraJ is to-
Isplay the school house , that fully Stf.OOO
Isltors gathered at East Boston
The police odlciils. anticipating tissue Own-

.nstiatlons
.

, hail a special squad of J50 men
n addition to the Eist Huston force en duty ,
ut they mare-hed at the head of the procesi-
on.

-
. At several points the feeling of the

rowd was given vent In hisses at the 1 (100.
landers and the school house , but no further
"em-nstratlon w is made until the- rear of the
arade hid reached Putnam street when
ho crowd ( tied to overturn the last carriage.
Vord was sent to the front for pol'ce' as-
( stance , and a tqund of twenty officers waa-
ent back. A skirmish followed between
ho crowd and the ollli ors. nnd Michael Boyle
ecelvcd a fractured skull A man named
Jtcwart cf Brook street had his nose cut oftby a saber In the hands of Albert E An-
Irews

-
of Everett , a prlv ite In the Ko bury

lorso Guards
When the parade broke up and those who

lad participated wore proceeding In com-
miles to the ferry a group of between sixty
and seventy were surrounded on Border
street by a crowd , which commenced hoot-
ng

-
and throwing stones A docn revolvers

vero drawn , and In response to the fusllado-
if stones eight or nine shots were fired.
The firing of the revolvers brought a largo
body of pcllco lo the spot and the inch W.TJ
soon dispersed As the scene cleared the
officers found John Wills do id In the street ,
with a bullet hole Iq his right fldo. and Pat-
rick

¬
A Kelly lying seriously wounded nbout

ho head It was learned later that several
other persons had been slightly Injured , all
of whom wore t iken away by their friends.
The pal'ce arrested Harold Brown .and John

ss as the prlnc'pals who did the snooting.
It Is claimed by six witness who wnro
taken to the sf itlon houses that Br wn did
the HhootliiB which killed Wills and w undetl
Kelly Ros3 13 said to have Injured several
others who were taken away by their friends.
Will" , tlio murdered mm , was a laborer by
occupalion and leaves a widow and six cull-
Ircn

-
There Is deep feeling over the affal*thrcughotit the city tonight.

nit i IMS i: (s.i n : nun miriinini-
or
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> Ihlily I'cirscmH Injured , *.omo of
1 linn Tut tilt.

BRISTOL , Ind , July 4 At G o'clock this
evening , vvhllo about 300 people were gitli.-
ere'd

.
on a bridge spanning the St Jnscph

river watching a tub race , 100 feet of the
sldewilk of the brl Igo wont down , carrying
with It 100 persons The fall was about
thlity feet , and the Iron frll on many The
town was crized with excitement , and In a
short time the victims of the accllent were
all removed from the water and the phy-
slclatio throughout the surrounding country
were summoned to attend the Injured These
were cared for ns well as circumstances
would permit. None wrro killed outright.
but several will die The most serloii'ly in ¬
jured are Dr C E Dutrow prubibly fa ¬
tally ; Clyde Trumbull , Three Rivers. Mich , ,
body nnd head cut , Hulbcrt M Ncholson, ,
broken head and arm ; Daisy Little broken
arm ; Hubert Nicholson , leg broken , Mrs.
M Little , both legs broken ; Miss Lydl %

Trailer. Porter , Mich , foot crushed nnd
neck Injured ; Frank fry. Injured Internally :
Mit E J Smith , arm broken John Klst-
npr.

-
. Elkhart , hip and hcid injured , Mot

C'arrlmon , foot crushed. Douglas Stewart , In ¬
jured Internally , frank Replcge , wlfo anddaughter , nil badly Injured , Jesse Franc.Elkhart , leg broken nnd hurt Internally.
Thlity ethers have minor Injuries-
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i I'nrnons SiirlniHljr Injured ut Ilia-
KnlT'llo lh.In! . ICiliKM ,

RITfALO , July 4. While the last of the
bicycle races were In progress the grand-
stand collapsed , seriously Injur'ng nineteen
of the occupants Three sustained injuries
which may rpnlt fatally. They are Fratilj
Lemonv ester , spine brcken ; John O Nell ,
three ribs broken ; Mrs L M. Erlck , both
legs broken. Those most seriously Injured
nre Krank Vcster , back Injured , will die-
John Gllralthlll. four ribs broken and lnternally Injured , will die ; O Barrettsch ,
president Buffalo Commercial bank loft leg
fracture ) , f. T. Mitchell , clerk Nickel Plato
rallroid. right leg fractured ; Mary Mont-
gomery

¬
, collar bone broken nnd Internal In ¬

juries ; Mrs. James Cuddy , face and scalp
wound , Mrs. Woods , thigh broken Mrs.
Howard D L Herr , wife of the caihlcr ot
the Board of Public Works , jumped from thegrand stand Her legs were broken E. 8.
Paw ley. secretary of Jho Buffalo Driving
park , was badly bruised and cut.-

MuMiml
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111 * nifo with u Knife
CINCINNATI , July 4. Maud Simmons ,

colored , was horribly cut by her husband ,
Charles Simmons , this morning at 110 Eairt
Seventh street. They had been separated on
account of his cruelty Ho called on hen
today nnd die refused to live with him.
whereupon he attacked her with a knife.
Her arms were slashed as the tried to utilelJ
her body , but ho indicted ono or two stab *
that are regarded as fatal. Simmons escaped *

I'nir of ( ulchriitlon Acrlilrut *

Tiff IN , 0 . July 4 Tiffin furnished lt
usual quota of fourth of July accidents A'

shotgun In tha hands of Charles A. Hull , a
son of Silas Hull , a prominent farmer re-

siding
¬

near Attica , was accidentally die-
charged today , fatally Injuring his mother
and 11-year-old sister. Willie Boiler , 7
years old , of this city , had both eyes put-
out today by the explosion of a toy cannon-

.ullfnriiiit

.
< I'fiut lire * uf l.lff

SAN fRANCISCO , July 4. Dvi1 LcwcB-
Leeinikl , who had achieved u local > eputa-

tlon as a writer and poet , comnillt d tulcldo
today by nhootliiK himself through tliu luart.-
Detiondency

.
waa the cause ,


